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I hope the' Minister of Finance can find it in his heart te
reconsider this measure and rernember the effect it will
have on the' poor of this country, on our pensioners, on our
unernployed and on our low income earners. I say this to
the' Minister of Finance: if he wants to salvage what littie
there is left of his reputation, which has suffered badly
because of this disastrous budget, he will put this bill over
to the' fali, reconsider it and, hopefully, after having recon-
sidered it, have the heart te withdraw it.

Mrs. Iona Camnpagnolo (Parliamnentary Secretary to
Minister of Indian Affairs and Northern Development):
Mr. Speaker, 1 arn grateful for the opportunity te take part
in the' debate on Bill C-66, an act to arnend the' Excise Tax
Act, and on the' arnendrnent te thîs bill întroduced by tht'
Leader of the Opposition (Mr. Stanfield).

Tht' amendrnent te thîs bill whîch seeks to delay its
introduction for six months is a rnost sîgnificant one. It
tells us a great deal about the' policies cf those who
support it. Tht' rnost charitable description I can thînk cf
is that it represents the' ostrîch school cf polîtical
thought--Don't do anythîng te solve tht' probleni; just
stick your head in the' sand for six rnonths and rnaybe it

wîll go away."

Somne hon. Members: Oh, oh!

Mrs. Camnpagnolo: I rernînd hon. members that the'
veters of Canada looked at that ostrich just ever onet year
ago and pi'oclaimt'd it a dead duck. They elected, înstead, a
governrncnt whîch would provîde leadership and was not
afraid te tackle serîcus issues, even if it meant taking
sorne unpopular steps.
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I arn confident, as a new resîdent of at least fîve days a
week in thîs province, that tht' voters et Ontario wîll vote
sîrnîlarly thîs fali and replace tht' big, blue ostrîch cf
Queen's Park wîth a progressive and forward-looking
bright red Lîberal bird, cf substance, thought, and good
gcvernrnent.

Somne hon. Mernbers: Hear, Hear!

Mrs. Camnpagnolo: Tht' Leader of tht' Opposition admîts
that we have a serioijs prohlern te face in ensurîng a
contînued supply cf energy for Canadians at a realistît'
prîce, but frorn there his policies seern te hesîtate and slow
down like tht' pace cf a turgid river.

Ht' dees net approve of tht' excise tax, but he dees net
want te increase incerne taxes. Nor dees he want te
increase governrnent debt. Yet he is in faveur cf a single-
price systemn for petroleurn products as long as we who are
supposedly thought of in intellectual metropolitan Tory
circles as "nasty" westerners do net feel toc badly about
subsîdizing the' Atlantic provinces.

No wonder he wants te bide bis head in tht' sand for six
rnonths. In bis pesition 1 think I would be ternpted te keep
it there until sorne tîrne early next February.

1 thînk that aIl Canadians, wîth tht' possiblt' exception
cf big blue estrîches, realîze that we face in tht' rnonths
ahead sornt very serieus and very difficult decisions about
tht' future, and particularly tht' future cf our energy sup-
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plies-where they are te corne frorn, how we are te obtain
thern, and then how we are te pay for thern. Our known
petroleurn reserves are dirnnshîng at our corrent rate of
consurnption, doing se steadily during tht' next ten years.
Our untapped resources can only bt' obtained at a prîce
rnuch hîgher than that we are now used te payîng, or
perhaps even willîng te pay.

We will pay rnore fer cil and gas in tht' future. That is an
irreversîble fact, a simnple staternent cf dernand and
supply, and net a sînister plot cf Lenînist cernrunîsrn, as
tht' hon. rnernber for Pernbîna (Mr. Elzînga) would have
us believe.

However. sînce tht' parliarnentary guide says he has 274
Lenînists in bis own censtîtuency, I rnust assurne he
knows whereof he speaks, se 1 bow to tht' hon. gentlernan
frorn Pernbina in his defînîtion cf Leninists, though 1 rnust
confess I laugh eut loud at the thought that he considers
tht' Prîrne Minîster (Mr. Trudeau) a Lt'niîïist or the' Minis-
ter cf Finance (Mr. Turner) a cernrunist.

Somne hon. Memnbers: Hear, hear!

Mrs. Carnpagnolo: Tht' hon. rnernber for Waterlcc Carn
bridge (Mr. Saltsrnan) ought to know and, if he read tht'
budget, se should rny hon. friend frorn Pernbîna know that
this is a stringent rîght-leanîng budget geared to tough
tîrnts. Tht' question cf cil and gas prices is ont' whîch is
critîcal te or country's future as a mnajor industrial
nation, and 1 wîsh te cornrend tht' Mînister et Finance
and his colleagues in tht' federal cabinet for having tht'
pelîtîcal întegrîty te face thîs problern ncw, and for their
leadership in deterrning te resolve it wbile it is still only
a prcblern, and net waiting for it te becorne a flarning
crîsîs in thîs nation, as tht' ostrîches would have us do.

Mr. Elzinga: Mr. Speaker, 1 rise on a point cf order. Tht'
hon. rnernber for Skeena (Mrs. Carnpagnolo) is usually
correct in what she says in this House. Howt'ver, there are
two areas which she rnentîoned here that are incorrect. 1
would like thern corrected for tht' record. I did net refer te
tht' Minister of Finance (Mr. Turner) as a cornrunîst. Nor
did 1 refer te tht' Prîrne Minister (Mr. Trudeau) as a
Lenînist. 1 said tht' Primne Mînister followed tht' teachings
et Lenin.

Somne hon. Memnbers: Oh, oh!

Mrs. Carnpagnolc: Mr. Speaker, 1 do nct set' any point of
order in that. However, tht' facts are clear in tht' parlia-
rnentary guide bock. Marxîst, Leninist and cornrunist
candidates ran in tht' hon. rnernber's constituency. I bow te
hirn with ail tht' grace I can rnuster in hîs knowledge cf
Lenînîsts.

Tht' question cf cil and gas prîces is crîtîcal te thîs
country's future. 1 was sayîng, when I was înterrupted, flot
by tht' hon. rnernber for Pernbîna (Mr. Elzînga) 1 hasten te
add, but by sorne outcries frorn tht' opposite side, that
ostriches are notably quiescent and tranquil. They are big
birds, but they are seldorn noted for their brîghtness.

Somne hon. Mernhers: Hear, hear.

Mrs. Carnpagnolo: This tax is an unpopular ont', and
this legistation is not popular legîslation. Payîng taxes is
neyer popular. But tht' real test cf leadership is tht' abîlity
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